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Complainant

. ORDf,R

1. The present complainr dated 02.07.2021 has been fited by the

complainant/alloitee in Form CRA u.de. sectjon 31 of the Rcal Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in shorL the Acr) read wirh

rul€ 2Sotthe Haryana RealEsrate (Regularion and Devetopm€nt) Rul€s,

2017 (in shorr, rhe Rules) lor violarion of secrion 11(4)(a) of the Act

\,vherein rt is interalia prescribed rhat the prornorer shalt be responsibte

fo. al1 obligations, responsibiliri€s and functjons to the alton€es as per

the agreement for sale executed inter se rhem.

BEFORE'tHE

Complainant



2.

Complarnt No. 25q6o12021

and unit related detaits

The p rticulars ol the pro,ecL the derails ot sale considerarion. the
paid by the complainant date of proposed handing over the

ion, delay period, if any, have been deraited in rhe following

Proiectnameand locarion ''Maceo" Secror- 91, t\4eoka

lage, Curugram

5.575 Acres

DTCP Ii

aId iry s

dated 25 03.2008

3 2025

9 of 2Ol

atedr2511.2019 vali

ill:17 08

egistration has expired)

dated 18.08.2017

to 17.08 20191

RAM
ccupat,on ceniflcate 24.712079

Apartment no.- D-704, Tower D,

[Pase no.. 23 otcomplarnr]

1

8



GURU RAI\I

Unit measuring 1862 sq. ft. super area

IPase no-23 olcomplaintl

Date of execurion of buyer,s 76.02.2073

Ipage 1s oacomplainrl

Date of execution ol o5_71_2020

lpage 53 ofcomplaintl

onstrucrion linked payment

ated 16.

90,960 /-

(au
t.201:

(11 of rhe

te of execution of this

Sreement + 6 honths

Page 29 ofcomplainrl
lNote: crace period is aIowed]

.08.2016

Compla'niNo 2596 or2021
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30.11.2019 I

complaiDtl

respondent in terms ofthe

buye.'s agreemenras per

Delay compe.sation

al.eady paid by the

17 03.2020 atpage

6S13ql
4-<'.

39 of

18 Dela), in handrng over

possession from duc dare ol

3 years 5 months and

B.

3.

posscssion i e., 16.08.2016

till 27.01.2020 i.e., dare ot

racts ofthe comptaint

Thc complarnant has made rhe followrng submrssions rn therr
complalnt:

a. Thrr the respondehr companyl.e., M/shnanr Raj Liinited is a real

estare developer and launched the reat esrate proiect in question

"Maceo" in the year 2012. Thar rhe projecr in question rs.,,Maceo,,

situated at Sector 91, Curugram being developed by the

respondent company is a resrdenriat group housing cotony

comprised of2,3 and 4 BHKapartmentsand amenjries ofClub wlrh
Swlmming Pool, cymnasiurn and Hearh Cenrer, yoga and

Date of ofier of possess,on

to thecomplainant

16
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M ediration Atriu m, Bilhards,Steam Sauna Rooms, CCTVcontrolled

system and many more features duty prescribed in the brochure.

b. An apartment buyer agre€menr was duly executed berween th€

complainanr and the respondent on 16.02.2013 jn respecr of rhe

booked unit bearingno D.704 on 7s floorof,tower D havinSsuper

area of1a62 sq. fr situat€d at realestate proiecr mlncly "Maceo,

situated at sector 91, curugram.

nt,al unitwas register€d

6 and book no l wrh rhe

t delivery ol physical

buyer agree

se 7.1 ot the apartment

ly executed with the

nY, you were liabie to

slcal possession of the

dths from the date of

ongwith a Srace period

ivery of possession was

1608.2016 However, the respondenr company have failed ro

delivcr the physicalpossession oirhe booked unrtwith comptete(t

consrruction.worBs till date.

d. The possession lettcr dated 30.11.2019 issued by rhe respond€nt

company is illegal and unlawful as rhe booked unit constructjon
workswere notcompleted and was nor ready ror possession on the

date of offer of possession i.e., 30.11.2019. The same can be

ref€rred from email dated 09.10.2020 issued byMr. paragsharma

working as CRM Manage. rn your organizarion. The email dared

GURUGRAIV



Comp!rnrNo 2596 of2O2l

09,10.2020 states as "This is regards ro the readrness ofyour unit
D704 at Maceo, we woutd tike to confirin you rhat the unit wl be
r€ady for poss€ssion renrat\ely by zznd Oct'2020. We will keep
you posted on the same,,. No communication in respect of the
readiness ofthe booked unithas been received ltdare.
As per Rule 15, Part V of the Haryana Reat Estate Re8utation and
Deveiopment Rules, 2017, the rate of interesr payabte by rhe
pronrorcr to rhe allotree is ihe srare

cost of lending rate plus 2% per

16.02.2013, the

Bank ollndia high€st marginal

annum. However, the delayed

dent coihpany in rhe present

nd ar€ u.just,fied and

you had illegally s

adjacent io thc proj.ct in questio

consent ro alloitees This has resutre

financial value ofthe booked units. No penalry for same has been
provided till dare.

g. Tharrhe comptainanrhad jnvested rheir hard-earned moneyin rhe
booking otrhe unt in th€ projecr in questjon on rhe basis of fals€
promises mad€ by the respondenr ar the rime ofbooking rn order
to allure rhe cornplajnanr. However, the respondent has failed to
abide all rhe obtigations of him stated oralty and under rhe

t



c.

apartment buyer agreement duty execured berween borh the
presentpanies.

Rellets sought by the cohptatnant

The complarnanr is seekjng rhe following relief:
a. To dired the respondent to pay dejay possessron charges at rh€

prescribed rate ofrnrerest (sBI MCLR PLUS 2% pERANNUM) ro the
complarnant for the period ofdetay in delivery ofpossession ofthe
booked uniti.e.,fromd elivery of possession 16.08.2016
to rhe (laie of detiverv

construction works after deduction ofamount atready paid to rhe

Todirect dre respondcnrto deliverlawful and vrtrd possesron nnd
handover keys ol rhe booked unir ro rhe comptainant wirh
conplcted consrrucnon works 3nd ur a hat

al possession with completed

illegal shifting o

the complainant for

explained to the
5. On

D.

6.

respondent/promorer abour the contr
conrmitied in relation to section 11(4

s all€ged to have be€n

Act to plead guilry or
not to plead guilry.

R€ply filed by the r€spondenr

The respondenrhas conrested rhe complainron the foltowing grounds:

a. It is turther respecrfulty submirred thatthe project,,Maceo" had to
undergo unforeseen and adverse circumstances causing rhe work
progress of the projecr ,Maceo, to be hampered and delayed
because ofwhich the possession of the flarl apartment coutd nor

oriry

1 2596 ot 2021
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be handed over wirhin the sripulared period. Ir is pertinent to
menrion rhat rhe progress oi rhe projcct was aftected due ro
circumsrances which were beyond the conrrol of the respondenr
and the same are covered under rhe force majeure condrrjons
stipulated in clause t9 of the buyer agreement. The delays were
caused on accounr oiorders passed by rhe Hon,ble Narjonat creen
Tribunal and the State po ution Conkol aoard which issued
various di.ectjons to buitders to rake additjonal precautions and
steps to curtait polturion. On accou.r of the aforementjoned
reasons, rhe progress ofrle work ofrhe .espondent was abruptty
hampe.ed. It is further subhirted rhat all these evenrs led ro
suspension and sroppage otworks on several occasions whi.h ats.
.esulted rn labourersand contrado rs a bandon ins work. As a.esutt
of va.ious direcrtons from the aurhorities at differenr occasrons.

.egarding water sho.rage and po ution conrrot erc., coupted wirh
labou.ers and conrractors abandoning the wo.ks; thc respondent
had ro run from pillar ro post in order ro find new conkactors and
labourers, rhus allecring rhe progress oirhe protecc

b withour prejudice, rt is mosr .espectfuly submirred rhar
overcomtng rheaforesaid force majeure condrrjons, rhe respondent
had complered the construcrion of rhe sard p.oiect in 2019 and
recejved the occupatjon cerrincate on 28.11.2019, subsequent to
which the possession was offe.ed on 30112019 Fuilher the
.espondent preterred an ema)t dated 31 01.2020, wherern the
respondenr menrioned the documents required to be furnished by
the complainanr befo.e handing ove. ofpossessroD The said ernajl



u
clearly stated thar pursuant to conciliation ofalt such documents
and paymenrs, the finishing work of the unit shall start. and the
possession will be handed overw,thin 90 days thereof ln reply ro
the said emait, the comptainanr senr an email date d 17.02.2020,
wlerein rhe cornplainant has mentroned thar rhe cohplainanr is
yet to receive a cheque in lieu of delayed possession charges
payable by the responden! rhereby evidencingthat the parries had
communicated about ed possession charges prevjously

regard by the complainant.
Subsequently, due ide lockdown declared by rhe

read of Covid- 19 virus, the

to a halt as rhe laboure.s

aces. l4oreover, such

governm€nt oflndia,

finishing works jn

le to do rhe nnishing

a difficult siruarion the

e complere by Ocrobe. 2020,

respondenr ro the

d It is pertinent to m€ntion he.e rhafthe respo nden t has already par d
an amount ot Rs.6,59,301/ to the comptainant towards delayed
possess'on charges in a.cordance wirh the apartment buyers,
agreemenL and hence, norh,ng more is tefr ro be pajd on behalfof
eitherofrheparties

ildated 09.10.2
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7.

E,

8.

deal with lhe present coml)laint.

E.U Subiect matter lurisd iction

Section 11(a)(a) ot the Act 2016 provides thar rhe promoter shall be

.esponsjble to the allottee as per agreemenr for sale. Section 11(4)ta) rs

reprodqced as hereunder:

sktioD Ut X.)

G) rhe prcnotet shdll
(o) be @ponsibte lot oll obtbotkns, tspontib itis ond
fun.tions undq th. ptuvisioE oJ rhis Act ot the rul$ ond
regulations node thereuNtq t to che oltotta os per the
ogr@n thr ete, ot to the d$ociotion olototteet os the ee

Page 10ot19

ComplaintNo.2596oI2021

Coprer ofall the docuinenrs have be€n fijed and placed on record. Th€

authenhcity is hot in dispute. Hence, rhe comptarnr can b€ decided on

th€ basls oftheses undisputed documenrs.

Jurisdlctlon of the authority
The prelim,nary objections raised by rhe responde.r regarding
jurisdiction ofthe aurhoriry to entertain rh€ present compjaint srands

retected. The authority o bserved thatirhas territoriatas weI as subjecr

m atter jurisdrction to adju

given below

sent complaint for the reasons

E.I Territorial iur
As per notilication no. l/92/2077 l"tCP dared 14.12.2017 issued by

Town aDd Country Pli ning Department ihe iurisdiction otReal Estate

Regulatory Authonry, Cur

all purpose with offices situated in Curug.am. In the present case, lhe

p.oject in question is situated wirhin rhe ptanning area of Curugram

district, therefore this authoriry has complere rerrtorial ju risdicrio n ro

10
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na! be, nll the convelonce ofoll rhe opoihe ts, ploLt ot
buildings,os the cose not be,rothe ollotteet ot he cannon
o reos o the o soct o tjon ala I lonee s or the can pete n t autha tiiJ,
os the cate na! be;

Section l4-Functions oI the Auhony:
344 af the Act pravdes to enstre co ptznce al the
obliqottonscostupon the pranaters, theallattees ond the rcol
estare og ts undet thts Act ond the ru|es ond rcsulatnns
nodethefeundet,

So, in view of the p.ovisions otthe Act quoted above, the aurhoriry has

complete jur,sdiction to decide the complainr .egarding non

compliance oiobligations by th€ promoter leavrng asrde compensat,on

which ls to be decided by rhe adjudicaring officer ii pursued by the

complainant ata Iater stage.

tindings otth€ authorlty on rellefsought by complainant

t.l To dlrect therespondent to paydelaypossession charges at the

prescrib€d rate qfint€rest (SBI MCLR PLUS 2olo PERANNUM) to

the complalnant for fi€ period df delay ln deltvery of
possesslon otthebooked unit i.e., trom thc du€ date ofdelivery

ot possession 16.0a.2016 to the date of delivery of actual

possession wlth completed constructlon works aft er dcducrion

ofamount alreadypald to the complainant.

In the presenr complainL thecomplainant intends to continue wirh the

p.oject and rs seek,ng delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18[1] ofthe AcL Sec. 18(1) prov,so reads as under.

"Section 1A: . Return olohount oad codpensotion
18(1).lfthep.onoterloih tacanpleteor 6 unoble to give posession
ofon apottnenr, plo., orbunding,-

P rovided .hot whete on ollottee does na. intend rowithdruwlroh
the ptoject, he tho be pod, by the prcnoteL interettfo. every nonth

Ii.

t1

12.
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oldeloy,tillthe honding ovetofthe possesion,dtsuch rcte ot not be
ptesnibed."

13. Ciause 7.1 of the apartment buyer agreement (in short, agreement)

provides forhanding over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"7-1- POS'ESSiO|I
The Developet bokd on t: preseht plons ond ettinotes ond tubject
to .ll )ust exceptions, proposes to conplete canstruction/
detelopment oI the Said Project ond hondover the pos@ssion ol the

'o)d 
Aporhent to the AllotLee(s) wihn d petiotl 36 norths ton

dote of dec\tian olthk dgteehent uhles rhere sholl be ony delay ar
Ioilure due.olorce moteure fhe allortees underctands dnd agrees

title.l to o srod pqiod a1180 (ohe
e dptry of the oforesaid 36 (thirty
@hpleting the canstructio. sho
i;h cetilute n respect ol the

rcsidentidl opafnnel4s) Iok .h. cancetned autho .y(tes).
Ba\|eve.ncaseontc@dirion dties.hot k betohd the contol althe
, anpon, hcludinq brt n9r lhned b lorle doreu e ,ond nn Lhe
, eaon,na perbd a\o obt? \hdtt , onn?ne ol et tt e ppt., ol \u n

condition-"
14, At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre-setposs€ssion clause

oithe agreementwhereln the possession has been subject€d to allk,nds

oa terms and conditions oi this agreement and application, and the

complai.ants not being in defaulr und€r any provisions of th,s

agr€ement and compliance with all provisions, formaliries and

documentation as pl€scrlbed by the promoter. The drafting oi thrs

clause and iDcorporation of such conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavlly loaded in hvour ofthe promoter and a8ainst

the allottee that even a single default by the allottee i. fulfilling

formalities and documentatio ns etc- as prescribed by the prom oter m ay

make $e possession claus€ irr€)evant for the purpose ofallottee and

the commitment date for handing over possession loses its rneaning.

The rncorporat,on of such clause in the flat buyer agreement by the

prom ot€r is just to evade the liabiliry rowards timely del,very ot sub)ect
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unit and to deprive th€ alloLtee of his righr accruing after delay in

possession. Thb h just to comment as to how the builder has misused

his dominant position aDd drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allotree,s left wirh no option but to sign on the

Admlsslbllity ofgrace perlod: The promoter has proposed to hand

over the possess,on ofthe apartmentw,thin a period of36 months from

ddte of agreement The peflod of 36 monrhs pxpireo on t6.02 20lo

Since rn lhe p.esenl matrer theBBA tncorporares unqudhfied reason ror

grace pe.iod/extend€d period ln the possession clause after

expansively referring to the.facts and documents placed on record by

the promoter company for f6icemajeure reasohs rhe aurhorty, allows

the grace period ofld0 days.

15. Admisslblllty of deliy possession chargrs at prescribed rare of

lnt€r€st Proviso to sectjon 18 provides thatwhere an allottee does nor

intendto withdraw from theproject, he shall be paid, by rhe promore.,

interest for every month ofdela, till the handing over oipossess,on, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under .ule

15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 hasbeen reproduced as under:

Rule 15. PBqlbed Nte ol inter6r- lPtutiso to sertion 12,
sttion 10 an.t stb-section (4) ond subsqtion (7) oI se.tion 191

A) Fot the purpM olptovie ta *ctrcn 12, section 1a;ond tub-
sections (4) ohd [7) olsectton te, the "intercsr d de rote ptesc bed,
sholl be the Store Bonk ofthtJio high$. ko.snol con of lending rcte

Provde.l thot in coethe Stute Donkaftndio noryinot coe oJtendns
rcte (MCLR) 6 not tn use, it shotl be reptoced by such benchhork
lendtng rcteswhich the Srok Eonk oltndn no! lxlron tihe ta tne
lor lendins to the gene.olpublic
The legislature in its wrsdom in the subordinate teBrstarron under
.ule 15 ofthe ruleshas determined the prescribed rareolinreresr
The rate ofinte.es! so determrned by the leBinalure, rs rcasonabl€
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and ifthe said ruleis followed to award the interest, itwillensure
uniform practice in all the cases,

16. Consequenily, as pcr website of the State Bank of lhdia i.e.,

r.co.!r} the mdrgrnal cost of lending rdte (in shon. MCLR) ds

on dato i.e., 11.03.2022 is 7.30%. Accordlngly, the prescribed rate of

interert will be MCLR +2% i.e.,9.30%.

17. The deJinition of term 'interest' ar defined und€r section 2(za) of the

Act provides that the rate of ihterest chargeable from the allottees by

,,,**,:I":,1ii:i#$"ffi &f,t{ilr./fu r'".o.pr,i"",t, 
"r',rr

be charsed aF 9€ liryfsqribed .IiT ie, e.30% by the

responaent/prom\#f*il1.r,' l( It'e s,)ri" ,. Is beins sranted to rhe

complrinants in case of delayed possession charges.

19. 0n consideration of th€ documents available on record and

subml$slons made regardingcontravention ofprovisions of the Act, the

authoiity is sahsfied that the respondenr is in contravention of the

sectior 11(4)(a) ofthe Act, by nothanding over possession by the due

date aF per the agreernent. By virtue of clause 7.1 of th€ agre€ment
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executed between rhe parti€s on 16.02.2013, the possession ot the

subject apa rrmenr was to be delivered within 36 monrhs from the date

of execuhon of agreemenr. The penod of 36 months expired on

16.02.2016.Asfarasgrace p€riodis conc€rned, rhesame is altowed ior
the reasons quored above. Therefore, the due dare of handing ove.
possess,on is 16.08.2016- The respondent has offered rhe possessjon ot
the subiectapa(ment on 30.11.2019. Accordingty, ,r is the failure ofrhe
respondent/promoter ro tulffl itsobligations and responsrbrtties as per

theagreementto hand over thepossession wirhin the supulated period

Accordingly, the non-compliance of ite manaate conra,ned in section

11(4)[a) read with provlso ro Se.tlon 18[1] otrhe Act oD rhe part oithe
respondent is esrablished. As such the allottee sha be paid, by the

promoter, interestforivery month ofdetay fom du€ dateofpossession

i.e., 16.08.2016 till the pfer ol the possessi04 at prescrjbed rate i.e., 9.3 0

% p.a. as per provlso to sectioh 18[1) ofthe Act read with ru]e tS ofrhe
rules. Section 19(10) ofthe Act obtigares ihe alohee ro take possession

of the subject unit wirbin 2 nonrhs from rhe date of .€ceipr ot
occupation certificate ln $e present complain! rhe occuparion

certificate was gmnred by the comperenr aurhority on 28.11.2019.

Howeve., the respondenr offered rhe possess,on of rhe unir on

30.11.2019, so it can be said rhar the comptainant came ro know abour

the occupation cerrificare only upon rhe date ot offer ot possession.

Moreover, the complainant in ,rs comptaint is atleging thar even after
the execution ofthe conveyance deed dated 05.11.2020 rhe respondent

company has not yer actually handed over rhe physical possession of
the unit. Although, rhe respondent has offered the possession ofrh€ unir
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on 30 11.2019 but have not handed over the physical poss€ssion ofthe

unit aho, in its email dated 09.10 2020 the respondent has expressly

wriften that the unit will be ready for possession by 22.10.2020.'fhe

complainanthas never raised the pl€a that th€ 0C has been granted by

the competentauthonty without unit being habitable and there may be

additional requirement or different specifications which might have

been requrred by th€ allottee and to complete those additional things

this time has been taken by the promoter to handover possess,on

Keeping in view that OC has b€en g.anted on 28.11-2019 and no

oblectrons raised regarding ltsvalldity, according)y, delayed possession

charges are to be drnslder€d frbmrthe que date of possession i.e,

16.08.2016 up to date of otorpation certificare 28.11.2019 plus tlvo

months i.e., up lo 27 -07.2020. Therefore,ln the interest of natural

just,ce, he should be given 2 months' time hom th€ date of 0C. This 2

month of reasonable rime is beiDg given lo the complainant/allottee

keeping in mlnd that €ven afl€r inlimatlon ol possessioD practically

theyhave toa..angealotoilogisricsandr€quisitedocuments including

but Dot Umited to lnspecflon ol rhe completely finished lrnit, but this is

subject ro that the irnit being handed over at the time oi taking

possession is in habitable conditlon.lt is further clarified that the delay

possession charges shallbe payable lrom the due date ofpossession i e,

16.08.2016 tillthe expiry ot2 months from the date o f OC (2a-77-2079)

which comes out to be 27.01.2020. Accord,ngly, it is the failure of the

p.omoter/respondent to fulfil its obligations, respo nsibilrties as pe. the

buyer's agreement dated 16.02.2013 to give the possession w,thin the

stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-compliance of Ihe mandate
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contained in section 19[6), 19(7) and 19(10) olthe Act on the part of

rhe respondent is established.

20. Also the amountso paid by the respondent to the complainant towards

compensation for delay in handrng over possession shall be adjusted

towards the delay possession charges ro be paid by the respondent i.
terms ofproviso to sechon 18[1) ofthe Act.

F.II To directthG respondentto dellver lawlirl and valld potsessior

and handover keys of rked unit to the complainant with

completcd constructi

19. Therespondenthasal.e

allottee on 30.11-2

28.11.2019 lrom

ls and ina habitable condltion.

sjon ofthe subject unit to rhe

ation certifrcate dated

ver. the conveyance

t.UlTodirectthe r

illegal shifting o entry to the Proiect iD question

r the possession of the said unit within 2

tto pay penalty to the complainant ror

20. The respondent in i P1

to acquire the land tor the 24-meter road to be handed over to the

respondent, however the same has not been doneyet, in lieu ofwhich a

civil writ petition no. 13938/2018 was preferred before the hon'ble

high murt ol Punjab and Haryana which is pending. As a means to

handover the possessron to allottees on urgent basis the respondent

shifted the main entry temporarily and as the said petition will be

disposed of, the entry as proposed shall be made avaiiable by the

that the state government was Lrable

HAREBA
GURUGRAIU



respondent. Srnc€ the matt€r is pending, theretore the authoriry cannot

deuberate upon thrs rssue at present and the issue is sine die until the

outcome otthe civil writ petition no. 13938/2018.

G. Directions of the authority

21. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obhgattons castupon the promoter as per th€ tunction entrusted to the

a. The respondent is dire

pard by the

16.08.2016 ti

27.07.2020.

a.mnlirniNo 25q6 of 2021

the interest at the prescribed

onthof delav on theamount

.08.2016 t'llthe

due date ol possesslon i.e.,

s irom thc date of 0C re.,

authonty under secnon 34[0:

allo$eewithin

execured between the parties

d. The complainantr are directed to pay outstanding dues, ifany, after

adjustment of rnterest for the delayed period. The rate ofinterest

chargeable from the complainants /allottees by the promoter, in

case of default shall be charged attheprescribed rate i.e.,9.30% by

th€ respondent/pronoter which is the same rate otinterest which

the promot€r shallb€ liable to pay the auoftees, in case otdefault

i.e., thedelay possession chars€s as persection 2(za) oftheAct.

theretore, the complainantis directed to take the possession of the

said unit within 2 months from the dateolthis order.

HARERA
GURUGRAIM
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23.

aom.larniNn 2!9riof 2021

the amount so paid by the respondent to the complainant

ards compensation for delay in handing over possession shall

djusted towards the delaypossession charses to be pard by the

pondenl rn terms o! provi<o lo se.lron l8( I ) of rhe Act.

here ,s no amount outsranding against th€ allottees or l€ss

ount outstanding against the allottees then the balance delay

Ii

po

Th

essjon charges shall be paid after adiustment oi the

tanding aga,nst th

c nything from the complainants

eement How€ver, holding

ters at any point oftime

aw sertled hv Hon'ble

2020.

Compl

onsigned

\ll
(vi,ay

civil aDDeal no.3864-

klH
r Goyal) (Dr. K.K. xhandelwal)

Chairman

Haryana Real Estate ReBUlatory Authoiry, Curugram

1 03 2022
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